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We live in an ageof increasingskepticismabout
government.The reasonsfor this areclear:peoplehave
PressRelea*s
beenturnedoffby scandals,
excessive
partisansirip
and
In
addition"
people
often
view
government
Attorney Creneral's rygativity.
asa
page hindranceratherthana helpin their dailylives.
I am determinedto changethis sentiment.I am convinced
that the Atlorney General'soffice canmakean important
Contactthe AG's differencein people'slives,andactuallyhelp
Click herefor Spirzerbio
restore
Offioe public confidencein government.
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To achigvgthis goal, I haveidentifiedtwo key prioritiesduringthe first year of
my administration.
First,I mustbringtogetheia staffof legalprofessionals
Search
unquestioned
for their credentials,
integrityandcommitmeittb publicservice.
Index

The AttorneyGeneral's
officein New york onceenjoyedsucha reputation,but
in
recent
years
the statureof the officehasbeendiminished*r.*Lut by the
PrivacyPolicy
perceptionthat politicalaffiliationwils a factorin the appointment
process.This
waswrong.I believethe AttorneyGeneral'sstaffshouldbe knownnot asa
Disclaim
Republicanteamor a Democraticteambut asan independent,
creativeand
npeople's
aggressive
team."In this regard,I inviteyou to reviewthe credentials
of the appointments
I havemadeso far to the AttorneyGeneral'sstaff.you can
reviewthis informationby clickingon the AttorneyGineral'sBulletinsand
Reportssectionbelow.
My_secondpriority is to ensurethat the AttorneyGeneral's
officehasa clearly
definedmissionandthat it functionsaseffectivelyaspossible.The officeactually
hasdozensof operationalunitscoveringissuesrangingfrom criminallaw
enforcement
to consumerprotectionto civil right. trty challengeis to ensure
that eachof theseunitsis focusedon the issuesthat mattermoit to working men
andwomenthroughoutNew York. Therefore,I will restructureandrefocusthe
AttorneyGeneral's
officeto achievethreebroadgoals:
l. ProtectingandStrengthening
theFamily
z.ImprovingtheQualityof Life in Our Communities
3. Ensuringthe Integrityofpublic Institutions
By emphasizing
thesebasicgoals,I amconvincedthat we will makerapid
progressin becomingthefinestpublicinterestlaw organizationin the nation,and
that the AttorneyGeneralwill rightfullybe known as,'thepeople,sInwyer."The pagesthat follow will describethe specificprogramsandservicesdesigned
to benefitall New Yorkers.I urgeyou to reviewthi informationandto talie
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advantageof anyandall assistance
availableto you.
Finally,but most importantly,if thereis a matterthat is not represantedin the
men]rabove,or if you wguldlike to expressa concernor comment,pleasedo
not hesitateto Contactthe AttorneyGeneral
Very truly yours,
Eliot Spitzer

